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Outsunny 4(m) Outdoor Pergola Retractable Canopy Wall Mounted Gazebo Patio Shelter Sun
Shade Beige

  View Product 

 Code : 84C-180V01

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£455.99

£303.99 / exc vat
£364.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

RETRACTABLE CANOPY: Adjust the protective top fabric
to a position you want keeping below fully or partially
shaded. The pergola with retractable roof is suitable for
use throughout the day. Moves with the drawstring.
METAL FRAME: A strong structure to stand steady for
when the pergola kitbeing used outdoors. Triangle corners
for extra stability. Stand by a wall to utilise properly.
UV-RESISTANT CANOPY: Coated canopy protects
against direct sunlight and light rain. Great for use during
all seasons. Easier for you to enjoy the weather outdoors
with friends and family. And expansion screws and 4
ground nails to keep the metal pergola's structure in
shape and standing stable.
VERSATILE USE: This garden pergola provides spacious
space for you to enjoy your leisure time with your family or
friends. Ideal for mounting against the wall above a door
or window for shade in the garden which saves more
space and installation effort.
DIMENSIONS: 226H x 394L x 294W cm. Column: 224H x
6L x 6Wcm.
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